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Liccnsc lcc
(is]@18%
'fotal
Sccurity dcposit

Spl. Scor"u ity clcposil

Ilauk acsounl dctails ol II{(1 I'C/CO is as undg.:-

07.09.2022

: Irs. 12,34,,872l-
-12< ) )) )111

= Ils 11,57,119/- (to bc paid at IllC't'C/SZ)
- Its. ,13,714l- (3%" of thc contract valuc lirr 06

Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 l,r,orking tlays as
advisctl by IILC'l'C. (to bc dcpositctl in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin): NII,

Sub: Arv:rrd of tornporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catcring Scrvicrs
in train no' 16031 -32, MAs-svl)K. (catcring Scrvice s to bc cxclutlcd in scctions are
mcntiorrcd in 'I'e ndcr Documcnt)

Itcf: Limitcd Il- f cndcr no. 2022llllCTC/'t'SV/Snl,'I'UMIIEIi/02 opcncd on 02.09.2022.

with lcfcrcncc 1o thc sr-rbjcct rncr.rlionecl abovc, it has bccn dccided to award you tl.rc
tcnlporaly liccnsc 1br provision ol or.r-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcnlioncd 1r'ai1
lvithoul pantly Car (lhrough 'l'SV) l'or a pcriocl of 06 months or lakcovor ol'scrviccs by ncw,
Licsnscc/I{ailways/Il{c't'c, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjcct to tcrms ancl
conditions cnshrincd in tho tcndcr clocumcnt, which shall lorm parl olthc iiccr.rsc. 'l'hc abovc
award o1- tcmporary liccusc is subjccl 1o thc tcrms and conditions o1' bid tlor:nrncnl and
(]ovcrnmcnl of India diroctivo 10 conlain Covid.

A) In vicw o1'thc abovc, you arc rccluircd to submit thc Lcttcr of aoccptancc $,ithin fivc (05)
workir-rg clays of issr-rancc of I-oA along with sccurily dcposit 1o bo subrnitted in
corporatc olllcc zrs dclailcd bclow. I'hc Liccr.rse Ico is to bc r.cmiltccl within livc (05)
workir.rg days of issuc oI I-oA or 05 working days bolorc dalc o1' cor.nmcnccrncnt of
opcralion wtichcvcr is latcr at concorncd zonc.:-

Aocourt Nan.rc

Account Numbcr

4$sq!'l ypc
Ilanlt Nanrc
Ilrancl.r

l1lS(l (lodc

rtrff, \q oHte tm'qiaq: i1qi ild, Wr rrw, fi-rea,

lndian I{ailway Catcring & 'l'ourisn'r

Cort'roration Ltd.
0007050021 69
(lullcnt
ICICI Ilank
Comraughl Placc l)clhi

IC1C0000007
*lllSqUgq1rytl!qSt bc accepted

itooot qr.nv: o'r 1 
*2331 1263-64 tw: or r-zssr rzss

Regd, & Corp. Office: 1'lth Floor, Satatesman House, 8"148, Barakhamba Road, New Oelhi -'110001, Tel. 01'l "23311263-64 Fax :011-23311259



Quotcd L| plr.rs applicablc (lS'l' 1bL 06 rnonlhs as pcr Lotnls ar.rd condilior.r ol liccnsc lo bc
subr.nitlcd at II{C'l CllSZ. l}ank account dctails of II{CI'C/SZ is as undcr:-

Aocounl Natlrc Indian Railway Calcring & 'l'ourism Corporalion
Lrd.

Account Nunrbcr 00040310002843
Accorrnt l'ypc Ctrrrcnl
llanl< Naltc IIt)FC llank
llranch Arnasalai lllanoh
IISC Codc III)|C0000004

""(lhctlues Will not be acccptctl

'I'hcre is no provision for dclayed paymenl and failure to pay as per schedulc shall be trcalcd
as 'dcfault' and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoioc will be issued aftcr receipl ofpayment along with GS1'number and billing addrcss
providcd for the samc.

A) You are requircd 10 stad the provision of catcring serviccs as per advisc of
IRCTC/SZ.

13) Irirst day of starl of catering scrvices in the train will be trealcd as dalc ol
commenccment of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You arc requircd to submit the list ofproposed piokup locations for meal (IliF, lunch
& dinncr) along with its addrcsses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in thc enclosed format for acccplance lelter.

D) If you fail to acccpt thc ofler of award ol Lioense or fails to remit liccnse fee, within
the stipulated time as adviscd by IRCTC, Action will be taken as pcr terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions oflicense- section onc.

IJ) Supply/salc of Railneer is 1o be made in the train in lerms of clause no. 2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of thc tendcr condition on MI{P.

1) Poinl ofSale machines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to bc ensured.

G) An PAD items of brands approvcd in Category A and A spcoial by IRCTC are only
1o bc sold in the train.

II) IRC'I'C approvcd, Packed branded RTE items like poha, lJpma, Vcg meal, Combo
mcal ctc. with ITSSAI license and MRP, with best beforc date has to made availablc in
train in addition to Cookcd Food.

I) Stricl compliance of guidelines issucd by Governmcnt of India, MIIA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and ary violation thereof shall
invokc penahy which may extcnd upto lerminalion of contracl.

J) Award of liocnse is subjoot to thc llnal oulcome of WPs filcd in diflerent IIigh Court.

0,,Wp



K) 1'he lcrms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this lclter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Compelent Authority.

Kinclly acknowlcclgc thc rcccipt ol this lctlcr'.

(Satiidcr
Managcr/Proc

For GGM/Proc.
Encl:- Tendcr Documcnt

CoDv:-

- GGM/ SZ - to provide date of commencement as pcr prescnt train schedulc.
- GM/MCS - lor kind informalion and nccessary aclion plcasc.
- A(;M/MCS - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and neccssary action ploasc.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM-IT - lor kind informalion and uploading w*vu.irctc.com.

fr,



lr'ornrat f'or acccptancc of alvard of tcmporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on companv/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(Jrou p (Jcneral Managcr/S7.
lRc',l'(ysz

Sub: Atr:trtl ol tcmpor:t15 liccnst'-cunr- eorn nr t.llcenl cn I ul On-ho:rrtl ( atcring Srrvircs
in train no. 16031-32, MAS-svl)K. (Catering Serviccs to bc cxclurlctl in scctions are
mcntione d in I'cndcr l)ocumcnt)
llcl': Ynur ol'ficc letter no. 2022lIllC'[C/'I'SV/Sl]P]'IrlMll tilU02 dt.07.09.ZllZZ.

With Lclcrcncc kr abovc. I/'"vc hcrcby oonvcy my/or-rr acccptancc o1'thc tcrrls and concliirons
ol' thc lcr.npolaly liccnsc.

Sccu:'ity clcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 o1'(icncral conditions o1'liccnsc- scction ouc 'l'O llll PAII)
A l' cotil,( )t{A I t. o[ t t('1._.-

'l rain no. Sccurity
dc1.rosi1

'l'dal Ilank Dclails Dcmand draft/llankcrs
chequc/I{'l'GS,NBFT No./Bank
Guaranlcc

Licensc lcc as per clausc no. 2.9 of Gcneral conditions of licensc- scction one TO llE I,AII)
AT SZ

'l railr
Ito.

[,iccr.rsc lrcc (is'l'
(a)18%

'l otal llar.rk
I)clails

l)cmand rlrall/l]ar.rltcls
chcquc/lt'l (iS/Nli|'l No.

Further, delails of mcals (I)/I, lunch & dinner), piok up locations for thc above trains arc as
under:-

'I'rain no. Scrvicc l)etails of meal
supply unit along
rvith uddrcss

Narnc of contact
pcrson of thc mcal
supply unit

Phonc no. of
co ntact
person

16031

ll/t,'
t,U NCII
DI NNEII

I,UNCII
I)INNI,]II

B/I,'

16032

tilF
I,T]NCI I
I)INNI.]II
I)INNI]I{

IRC'I'C or its authorizcd person or nominaled agcncy is lree to inspect the above prcmises as

and whcn rcquired.

I/We amlarc rcady to commence serviccs in the abovc train as per advisc of IRCTC.

Signaturc:
M/s
Nanre ol auth orizcd
p{jrs0n
I)u to
l'lacc
Scal ol 1hc liccnscc

0'**'y


